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1 :Identify Tools andSLASH W SHU! HVEitlDICTHSGIRL WHO WAS NEARLY

FROZEN TO DEATH GIRL MAKES mmwBava y bwvght yaw

to a broken nose, the result of falling on
a defective sidewalk two weeks ago..

Oil Stove Explodes; ..

Three Burn to Death
iytOther Things Used

On Montavilla Bank arvsmeriwirnvMORE THAN HALF The Quality inWLY; INQUN ; lilillillVI'.U I
Innr1Although the police have made no ar

rests and still firmly maintain they have

OF HAVYS YARDS BUCKETSHOPS DUE
no particular men under suspicion, the
investigation of the attempted robbery of
the Montavilla Savings bank has made rfanojjram,

; Cleburne. Texas, Feb. 24. (L N. &
Three persons were burned to death
when an Til etove exploded and a large
rooming house was destroyed by fire to-
day. There were 20 people in the houseat the time. A woman jumped from the
second story and sustained ev-- broken
back and a child she was carrying sustained

a broken arm. v :

definite, progress during the last 24 hours.
The two gas tanks used with, the oxy--

i be making of VbCAN
. sweetmeats is as you would

. prefer it a great daylight
factory of scrupulous cieao-line- s,

materials of purest
quality audi the craftsman--
ahip of master candy makers.

acetylene blow torch have been Identi-
fied. They were stolen from Twelfth
and Davis streets, where the Portland

aeasebsdye Xf
. birthday t If99

"Of coarse, MoIHe, there' may
be just scores of wys that all the
girls set these adorable things they
are weiring, nowadays hot so .far
as I'm concerned, there's only one
way for me, and that way I've Just
discovered. lf going to solve, ill
my future problems." . . :

- "My dear, it must have, been
some discovery.- - rye never seen
you look so nice. That taffeta
dress is adorable. You . took like
ready money." - .

'

"Do 1, really, MoIHe? T h e
strange part that ;i got it at
Cherry's without any ready money.
Think of it! It's only 1 5.00 and
1- - can take aslong as 1 want to
pay that 1 got the loveliest coat
for the office at their store, and

Gas Coke company was using them.
They had been borrowed from the Port-
land Brazing works. Third and Glisaa
streets. .

Employes "' of the ':' Portland Brazing
Tan Jar exemplifies an ideal realised la chocolate.

works reported two men entered the store a Vojtn Candy Co. Ji5!Pertlaad, Oregwaw

Committee Votes
Against Sales Tax

Washington. Feb. 24. By a vote of 5to , 3 the Republican ofthe house ways and means committeetoday voted against a sales tax as aweans'of raising the soldier bonus.

GOETHAX8 COMISG BACK' Spokane, Waah Feb. 24. GeneralGeorge W. Goethala wUl spend Monday
in Portland h advised Spokane friendstoday. General . Goethals vritl reachPortland Sunday night, from San Fran-
cisco and will leave Monday night forTacoma. .

about 11 o'clock Wednesday and bought
two pairs of goggles such as are used
for welding. '
- An automobile thought' to be the one
used by the yeggs to drive to the bank
was found this morning at East Eighty-secon- d

and Alder streets by the patrol-mai- n

on the beat ' It was stolen from
George H. Gage," 812 Jefferson street,
who left it at Eleventh and Couch
streets Wednesday night.

Although the yeggs left the bank be-
fore finishing the job and were forced
to retreat empty-hande- d, the police are

New York, Feb. 21, (U. P.) Five In-

dictments are expected today as part of
the district attorney's probe into bucket
shop operations.

Twelve brokerage houses have top-
pled in the last wee2. bowled over
largely by the district attorney's probe.
Not ail of this number 'are bucketers,
but confidence of ! customers has been
shaken because of the Investigation and
accounts were withdrawn fronr brokers.
- Hundreds of clerks and stenographers
have been thrown out of work by the
failures-V"-

So far 20 indictments against bucket-sho- p

brokers are reported found by the
grand Jury. This number Is bat part of
the investigation being made into brok-
erage operations by Jerome Simmons,
assistant district attorney. . v

Thirty-fo- ur investigations are underway, the district attorney's office an-
nounced, preliminary to a" round-u- p' of
large proportions. .. n . '

Six arrests have been made so far.
Further action is expected to implicate
others In fraudulent practices. -

First trials of the arrested are expected
today or Monday. All but one, who was
released, are held in default of $50,000
bail.

they are running a special Saturn

T -,

V - - .

' "",' .'

Hlldegaard Haobold -

RUNAWAY GIRL

FOUND NEARLY-DEA- D

(OentiaiMd From Face Ou)

day on tnese same coats at 29.50
sure some bargains." Cherry's

have the entire Second Floor at
Park and Morrison, entrance 349
Morrison, center block. Take
elevator.making every effort to capture them,

1 1 .J vsince it is believed they are in a gang of
expert bank robbers. , r

" - - -- :.. .

jSMON'S
BARGAINS-SIMO- N'S BARGAINS-SIMO- N'S . BARGAlNS-SIMO- NS BARGAINS-SIMO- N'S BARGAlNsjlElks Will Elect

Officers March 2

Wshlicton. . feb.' K. !.-)-
Tha congressional ax Is row hanjlnx

i ver rmr a" nary appropriations and
, ls threatening- - the exlsUncs of more
Ahan halt th navy rarda ot tha country,

it mas said today by naval offlcUls."
' - Should ,U ax fall on naval appropria-

tions as hsaviljr as soma congressional
Jers ara threatening", tha nary

It la aald. will, b virtually
forced to. cloaa all but a few essential
Vatabllehmenla.

Tha slash In personnel at tha yards
will range upward to 75 per cent of tha

Complement of each yard affected, it Is
understood. This will mean even mora
thoumnds of workmen suspended from
employment than the recent order stop-
ping construction. "

, .

t The yards likely to be retained are the
!o-call- Mntrateglc" establishments, ert

at Brooklyn and Norfolk, on tha
Atlantic and Mare Island and Pug-e- t

Sound, on the Pacific Coast
v The yards likely to suffer are Ports-
mouth, where a total of 2232 civilian

are employed normally; Boston,
wlth St51 workers; Philadelphia. 4952
workers; Washington. (1S5 workers, and
Charleston, 1207 workers.

s . .

Fokio Is Scene of
Eiots When Bill Is
Beaten, Says Paper

j, Honolulu. T. IL. Feb. H. TJ. P.)
' .Dispatches from Toklo to a Honolulu
''Japanese paper, describe riotous" scenes

. following defeat of the universal man-
hood surfraa bill by the Japanese diet
Tbs bill, the dtepatches said, waa beaten

. sn to is.
The JIJI Toklo correspondent described

a mob of 10.000 pfeopla clashing With po-

lice Wednesday night around the diet
.building. Four thousand persona were
Wrested, the dispatch said, and were
niandcuffed and roped together and
hauled to jail In police patrols.

It Kenso Adachl. prominent
leader, expressed fear that an ef-"i- rt

to foment a revolution ,waa under
"way.

21
oThe Elks lodge will hold Its annual

5Complete Anarchy election March 2, when officers wyi be
chosen from among the following nomi-
nees selected Thursday night ? For ex lyruixjiijThreatens m India alted ruler,,' Dr. Karl V. . Morrow ; lead-
ing knight. Barnett IL .Goldstein and
Park tt. Dunn ; loyal knight, Joseph F. J
Riesch ; lecturing knight, Milton R.
Klepper and Michael P. Brennan; sec
retary, M. R. Spaulding; treasurer, Joe

2

London. Feb. 24. (I. N. S.) British
authority in India is at stake and the
nation is threatened with complete an-
archy, according to Sir Michael O'Dwyer,
former lieutenant governor of Punjab,
who was responsible for the ed

"Amritsar massacre." Sir Michael ad-
vocated Immediate arrest of Mahatma
Gandhi, leader of the Indian

Mauck and Dr. Sam Gellert ; tyler,
Thomas K. Dowling ; delegate to grand
lodge. William F. McKenney ; alternate. IGus C. Moser.

as the school children were returning
home. Bbe said she thought she saw
HUdeirrade among the others, but the
girl paid no attention to her. Believ-
ing that she waa on the way home, the
mother went on 'her way and Hilde-grade- 'a

absence was not reported to the
police until Thursday when extensive
search was made.

It is believed that, unless some com-
plications arise from the exposure to
the bitter winds of Thursday night, the
girl will be In normal condition in a
short time- -

ii VLOFIRST, SECOND AND ALDER STREETSPAID FOR BROKEN KOSE
Eugene, Feb. 24. Mrs. Eliza Skellinger

was paid $75 damages by the city, due

us
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Henri Landru to Be KBOYS' ALL-WOO- L

i Executed Tomorrow
- MEN'S

FELT HATS
MEN'S

OvercoatsSUITSVACCIW ATIOIf IS ADVISED
Chehalis. Wash.. Feb. 24. Upon rec-

ommendation of City Health Officer Dr.
J. T. Coleman. Superintendent IV E.
Cook has advised all school children to
be vaccinated against smallpox, reported
prevalent.

93

PBroken lines In
Paris, Feb. 24. (I. N. S.) Henri

Landru, French "Bluebeard," who was
sentenced to death for the murder of
10 women and a boy, will be guillotined
at Versailles at dawn tomorrow.

95 wool and wool
mixed, In rat

Exceptional bar-
gain, values up
to $ 12.50. These
Suits are well
made. Double
seat, knee and
elbow, reinforced
seams.

Values to $5.00.
Sizes 6 to
in' brown, green,
grays and slat
colors. Only a
small lot - left.
Come early.

2colIan and half
Ibelt and full

belt models.
Valuea to 20.

O 2
O
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CoWi Celt MEN'S AND WOMEN'SCO

zo

36 Inch All Wool

Storm Serges

69c Yd.FOGTWEM 1
z
COFOR

MENA z

r 36 Inch Heavy

Black Sateen

33c Yd.
Suitable for bloomers, petticoatsor men's shirts.

.36 Inch Best Standard

Dress Percales

19eVd. I
We show these in light, medium
and dark colors. Good quality
material.

Regular 11.25 value. Special
Saturday, B&e, Colors : Navy
blue, cardinal, purple, maroon,
etc.

CO

i

FOR
WOMEN
OXFORDS Black
kid Cuban heels, flex-
ible soles., --

PUMPS 'One and
Three Strap, brown
or black,, with lqw
sport heels, Cuban
heels and French
heels.

OS

o0Q

DRESS SHOES in Good-
year 'welt" soles on

" English or high toe last.

WORK SHOES in brown
or, black Jeathers. Leath-e- r

soles. . , , '
to I

Double Bed Size

Comforters
$2.69 PC

P

Zo

f
toz z

toftas

Io
OS
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2oz
Co
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, To the jobless ter who needs the cash, to the congressman who needs votes in November,
to the taxpayer who must eventually foot the bill, the question whether a bonus shall be paid to our
soldiers'of the great war and how the money is to be raised to pay it, is of increasing interest.

To raise the money to pay a bonus various new taxes are suggested. The idea of legalizing and
taxing the sale of light wines and beers won. the enthusiastic advocacy of the New York World
The National Grange comes out for an excess profits tax. Some congressmen suggest that taxation
may be avoided by paying a tax out of the savings realized by reductions in the Army and in Navy
personnel. - ' - - -

Why tax anybody, asks Arthur Brisbane, in the New Vork' American, "why not simply print the
currency and pay the soldiers with perfectly good money manufactured by the Government at the
cost of paper and printing, without taxing anyone or disturbing any Uisiness?" .

The Daily New, New York, defends the bonus as "simple justice to the nation's defenders," and
"an investment in good-will- ." The financial objections do not greatly impress the Seattle Times,
which "ventures the modest prediction that bonus legislation will be enacted at this session and thatmoney will be found with which to finance the payment to former service men."

But the opposition to the bonus is being vigorously voiced by such widely scattered dailies as the
New Haven Journal Courier, Newark News, Syracuse Herald, Buffalo Commercial, Philadelphia In-
quirer, Dallas News, and Louisville Courier Journal, not to mention the truck loads of letters and tele-
grams being sent to the Capitol and the White Hoiise.

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week presents all the arguments current for
and againstthe bonus, and the various methods that have been suggested to finance it.

Other news-articl-es in THE DIGEST this week February 25th, include: :

o
(O

PIECES

z
tSPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY ozPIECE DINNER SETS to

Blue Bird, Gold Band, Pink Rose'an'd Plarn White Dinner Sets. a
i

$

i

Keguiar price ay.so. This price oi 7.95 W for Saturday onlrrj
Deliveries to all parts; of the city. ; Mail orders given prompt
and careful attention. ,f--

.
. P

MO 2oz
to

DGhirardeUi's Choc Fresh Ranch! Van Camp's Toma--1-- Milk,

8c
Darimade
tall cans
a can

Karo Syrup, 10
lb. cans, rQ
blue ..i-tlO- l

Red 58

Sugar Cnred
Picnics, - rj
a lb.. ...- - Xl C

Stormy Dawn of the Irish Free State
The New Crop of Swindlers
A Big Strike Against Wage Cuts
To Trust the Farmers With Trust

Methods
Red Rivalry in Russian Relief
Britain's Peril in India
America's "Mortgage" on Europe
Rusiia "Resents" Colonization ,

Is the "Black Belt" Fading?
Birth Control as a Cure for War
Spraying With Molten Metal

55c2 dozen.: rr:. 25c

What to Eat in Cold Weather
"Orphans of the StoW Griffith's

New Thriller;
The Wilson Foundation -
Chesterton Worried by American Jokes
Armenia's Tragic Finish -
Methodists "Lifting the Curse"
Turning Pews Into Couches
What the Ex-Kais- er Is Doing in Exile
The New "Night Life" of New York
World's Gold Supply Imperiled
Topics of the Day
Best of the Current Poetry

olate, lib. opr,
can . iOs
3 lb. can. ; ..73J

73
P

Zr
co

Phez Pure Black-
berry Preserves,
6 ounce ij

Wesson or ' Mazola

;45c Tobacco Specials
Calumet Baking
Powder, - Off
1 lb. can OC
5 lb. can. .$1.00 glassesfallon .....:8Sc

GaHo. $1.65
2oz
CO

B
'carton4 Star Horses-sho- e

or Climax,Short- - Crystal Wait.
Soap," 11 barsettes, 50cVelvet, iyA oz.

f. 25cof
Snowdrift
ening, ;

4 lb. cani.
8 lb. can.

$1.25Chesterfield; 78&a plug
for ...'200 risUt 11 Bars ta

- Casasaicr

Many interesting Illustrations Including Humorous Cartoons
.' ':; -

.

'-

-
.

;
- ; ; .....
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February 25th Number on Sale To-da- y 10 Cents-- At All News-Deale- rs
i $1.45 PLucky Strike or

Camels Cigar

Union Leader,
Dixie Queen,
Pedro or Geo.
Washington

Del Monte Pork z
Prince Albert,
Tuxedo or Vel-

vet, 16-oun- ce

g?$120
ettes, a carton rand Beans; full 1

Cast Taeataa, Call,
forata Fralt, etc t
aaekafea lf. Prta
a stkk ef dasi ta
very rastoaiar Satar- -
ay.

Our Special Blend
Coffee. &-- i
5 lbs. ..... tPX

of to$1.58 85clunch
box .

lb. cans,
3 cans . 25c200tad A o

2
Sweet Oranges, colCling Peaches, No.

Ztf cans, OK A
Van Camp's Cat-su- p.

full OCA
Tru-Bl- u No. 5 bo

50conly ....
Solar tlPineapple,

cans,3atttli
Jello, any

g.

for.....
flavor,

lOc25ca dozen
for ....

8" N : 1
SIMON'S BARGAINS SIMON'S BARGAINSSIMON'S BARGAINS-SIMON'- BARGAINS SIMON'S BARGAINS
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